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University Journal
N O  E X C E L L E N C E  W I T H O U T  L A B O R .
VOX,. 2. W ASHINGTON, D. C\, MARCH 3 1 ,  1905. No. 2.>.
Opinion Relative to Interstate Passengers.
The decision handed down by the Court of Appeals 
of Maryland, in the case of Hart vs. State of Maryland, 
was a matter in which the whole University was inter­
ested, because of the fact that Prof. Mart is a member 
of the faculty of the University, and is also an alumnus 
of “ Old Howard.”
The case was carried up to the Court of Appeals by 
Prof. Hart, after lie had been convicted for an alleged 
violation of the so-called “ jim crow car”  law of Mary­
land. According to the facts brought out at the trial, 
Prof. Hart and a friead were traveling on a train en- 
routc to Washington from New York. The train “ ran 
express”  through New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Dcla 
ware, but upon reaching the Maryland border, Mr. Hart 
and his friend were asked to go into another car. This 
he refused to do, stating that he preferred to sit where 
he was. The railroad authorities and the representa­
tives of the State of Maryland insisted upon his leaving 
his seat and going with the sheriff. Mr. Hart contend­
ed then and at his trial before the Circuit Court of the 
county that he was an interstate passenger, and that the 
Maryland statute did not apply to him, but to passengers 
traveling in the .State from one point to another. In 
this contention the Court of Appeals concurred and re- 
veised the decision of the lower court.
This opinion rendered by the court will greatly aid 
I in deieating the real purpose of the statute, which was 
I to cause discomfort to passengers who were passing 
[through the State of Maryland. So, hereafter, anyone 
1 wishing to go to Wilmington from Washington will not 
he obliged to change seats to suit someone else, even if 
the train stops one hundred times in Maryland. Hut if 
the passenger gets on the train at a point in Maryland 
and wishes to go to another point in the same slate he 
will he obliged to sit in one of the “ reserved seats.”
Justice in Old 'franco.
Judge William I,. Putman, of Portland, Maine, 
said recently, aiient an unjust punishment:
“ 'I'liis ease brings to my mind a quaint old story 
that 1 came upon the oilier day in a history of the kings 
of Prance.
“ There was a certain rich man, who said an unkind 
and unchivalrous thing about a poor man’s daughter. 
The poor man waited upon the rich man and took him 
to task, whereupon the latter, overcome with rage, seiz­
ed a heavy club, and at one stroke put the poor man to 
death. For this crime the rich man was tried.
“ His wealth—this happened, you must remember, 
centuries ago—worked in his favor, and the sentence im­
posed on him was that he must not sell fruit for three 
years. Had he been a fruiterer in this punishment there 
would have been some hardship. But he was not a fruit­
erer at all. He was a baker.
“ The murdered poor man had a son, a young sol­
dier in the king’s army. When the young soldier heard 
of his father’s killing and of the ridiculous sentence g iv­
en to his slayer, he hastened home, mad with rage. He 
went straight to the rich man’s house, bade him defend 
himself as best he could, and after a brief struggle 
avenged his father’s death with the death of the baker.
“ Now there was a great to do. The youth was 
thrown into a black, cold dungeon It would have been 
hard with him had he not contrived, somehow or other, 
to lodge an appeal with the king.
“ The king investigated the case and saw much of 
it that was unfair. He summoned before him the pris­
oner and his accusers. He heard the whole story from 
the beginning to the rich baker’s death at the end.
“ I understand,’ the king saitl finally, ‘ that the baker 
killed the young man’s father. What punishment was 
meted out to him for that crime?’
“  ‘ He was condemned, sir,’ said a witness, ‘ to re­
frain from fruit selling for three years.’
“  ‘ Well, then,’ said the king, ‘ since this young sol­
dier of mine has killed the baker I condemn him for 
three years not to cobble shoes.’ ”
Wc do not expect a doctor to give us a souvenir 
when he performs a surgical operation for appendicitis on 
us, but it is coming more and more to be the fashion. 
One patient in a distant city has recently been relieved 
of a pair of gold nose glasses, which the surgeon gen- 
generotisly deposited in the cavity made by his knife and 
afterwards closed up without saying anything about it. 
It: was only after a period of time had elapsed that the 
sufferer discovered the nose glasses. Not long ago an - 
other patient bore around in his abdominal cavity a steel 
forceps .Much the genial surgeon had not taken away 
with him. It seems quite the common custom.—St. 
Louis Globe Democrat.
Epigrams.
There is no necessity for saying it all. You say 
more by saying less.
Everything that is most beautiful in life and art 
owes its existence to impulse—not to intention.
A straight lie is always better than a distorted truth.
To strive is more than to succeed.
Who gives most, asks most.
THIC U N I V E R S I T Y  JO U R N A L , W A SH IN G T O N , IJ. C., M A R C H  j i ,  1905.
T h e  U n iveps ifcv  J o u r n a l , Personals.
--------------------------------------- ! Mr. T. C. Jordan arrived at home in as good spirits
rum.isaicn WiiivKi.Y hy Tin; J ournai. Tuiiwsiiing Cohi 'An y . as possible, considering the long journej',
" “  — I Miss Hodgeman, of the Freshman Class, is
Entered as second-class matter Dec. 7, 1904, at the postotficc 'very ill 
at Washington, D. C., under the act o f  Congress o f  March 3, 1S79.
------------------------------ -----------------. . ____ _______ _ | A few days ago, on the athletic field, where a nuiii-
■ lE R M S -so  C e n t s  p er-  y e a v ,  -  s i n g l e  C o p y ,  s  C e n t s ,  i ,JC‘ r  ol yo un g  men were throwing the h am m er, M r.  ( lo w -
--------------------------------  —. _________________ens was accidentally struck on the head, and disfigured
, with a very  bad cut over his eye .
J .  HORACE DODD, J r ., '03, Editor-in-Chicj. i . i ..-, , r - , ■ . .  ,, ...J J J  | Miss Elizabeth Carr, of Miner Hall, is very ill.
Associate Editors: j  jVtt DolVvN^Red ’o.s A  num ber o f  y o u n g  men from the W est  In d ie s  h a v e
, . , at last succeeded in establishing cricket on the Hill. It
/■usincss il/iimi"cr. ; .
, . , , . , ,  is a great puzzle to most ol us, who like base ball, to find
.‘istisiaul tiii.uiicss Afanaeer. I , ,' 1 11 1 1 i*rt» 'll u n ( \ »• !■ tii I 1 itn 111
R. II. W. l’ INKKTT, '05, 
A. D. TaTH, ’07,
A . P. R ussm .i., J r ., ’05. Secretary, i
the real sport in the game.
Mr. C. K. Smith was very much annoyed because 
1 o f  111e postponement of the debate, for, besides preventing
S T A F F :
J .  W. M A no SHY, T h e o lo g y ,  ’05 . L-’
\V. II. W a s h i n g t o n , A. B., Medic., ’oS. .him from spending his afternoons oil the tennis court, it 
.............................  ... conlliets with some important whist schedules.
Address all communications to T in ;  U n i v e r s i t y  J o u r n a u , 
H ow ard University, Washington, D. C. Knows i.ecTets 01 Nature.
Students and Alum ni o f the U niversity arc invited to contribute*.
Wa s h i n g t o n , 1). C., M a r c h  31, 1905.
People in Kansas often speak 
K in g  as John I). Robafellow.
of the Standard Oil
I f  it he true, as some sage folks have dared to say,
That Shakespeare was a freak of Nature on a spree, ! 
I wish the dame would lose her mind again some day, i 
And play a prank of like import on me.
... - j
Let every youth hear the words ol Ruskin:
“ Make for yourselves nests of pleasant thoughts,: 
bright fancies, satisfied memories, nohle histories, faith­
ful sayings, treasure-houses of precious and restful) 
thoughts which care cannot disturb, nor pain make 
gloomy, nor poverty take from us—bouses built without 
hands, for our souls to live in.”
Despite the inclement weather, quite a large audience | 
assembled last Sunday in the Andrew Rankin Cbapel to 
hear the sacred song service of the University choir. 
This was the second of such services held this year and, 
though a very short intcival elapsed between the two, ( 
cpiite an appreciative improvement could be observed, as ' 
was evidenced by a more general satisfaction and favor- . 
able comment of those in attendance. While the cho'tts 
and individual renditions were of high order, the work of 1 
the quartettes was far superior in appealing to the audi I 
ence in general. 'Hie absence of plantation songs met 
with favor.
“ Life is made up, not of great sacrifices or duties, : 
but of little things, in which smiles and kindness and | 
small obligations, given habitually, are what win and 
preserve the heart and secure comtort.’ ’
it is curious how the untutored savage often gels an 
inkling ol" scientific phenomena long before the savants 
of the civilized community attain an insight into the 
same natural causes and effects. True, ihc savage in 
such cases can assign no definite reason for this belief, 
hut relics apparently on his intuition, or, more accurately 
his keen observance of sequence in effect.
In Egypt there area few petroleum wells and the na­
tives make a rude attempt at distilling the product to 
produce illuminating oils to he burned in lumps that are 
marvels of simplicity and efficiency as measured by the 
modern standards. The oil 1.1.. le by the :;.iti .-.n >!.u 
dreadfully under any circumstances and in the rude 
lamps lie employs it is simply in sufferable to Die Euro­
pean.
The native, however, is wise beyond reputation, tor 
if closely questioned be will reply that lie prefers lue 
smoky native oil to the imported article, as the smoke 
“ drives away the mosquitoes and malaiia” . Ten years 
ago such a statement would have been ridiculed, but to­
day, in the (lush of the discovery of the transmitting 
agency of the malarial parasite, the association of the 
mosquito and malaria by the native is remarkable, to 
say the least.
Another case in point of recent discovery is the find­
ing in Afiica by a traveler of a tribe of natives who de­
vote their entire time to the smelling of use ai.d, curious­
ly enough, the native process is not essentially different 
from the modern furnace practice, and yields iron that is 
superior to the Sheffield product: Solomon's declaration 
that “ There is nothing new under the sun’ ’ finds daily 
fresh, confirmation.
Suffering becomes beautiful when any one bears 
great calamities with cheerfulness, not through insensi­
bility but through greatness of mind.—Aristotle.
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H ave YOU joined the
M em bers h ave  Tree access 
to private  Quiz Room , am i 
the study oi‘ N orm al and 
A bnorm al Specim ens.
H ow ard U nivers ity  Club?
2.VJ OAK STKIilsT, N. XV.
L I B R A R Y  A X L )  R I C A D I N G  R O O M S
A n  I d e a l  P l a c e  f o r f e i t
J). G RO V IvR M ONROli, 
President.
RomCK'i' ]? .  I . k w i s , I „ ,
\V. A i.iiiikt  T a k i . icton, j M a n a g e r s
IF  NOT,
’Twotild be wel l  to do so.
T a b le  ’d Jlo te , A la  C arte . 
H oarding a n d  R esid en t 
M em bers h ave  equal p riv­
ileges.
“Measuring Out the Square D eal’’—A Formula for 
the Race Problem.
We hear much discussion both in the North and 
in the South about the Negro problem and many an­
swers have been submitted as probable or possible 
solutions ' From one quarter the answer comes 
“ Industrial education." From another, “ a mixture of 
both the higher and the lower, the education of ihe 
heart and soul of the man along side of the development1 
of the hand.”  “ Segregation over the entire country”  
is suggested by another. “ A complete withdrawal to 
to Africa”  still another argues. There arc not a few j 
who say amalgamation is the lone solvent. But is there j 
not something deeper, more fundamental in the final j 
solution of this problem? The answer is yes.
The lornula that I suggest, then, is: “ Measuring out 
the square deal.”  That is all the Negro needs—that is 
all he asks of his white brother. These are his requests: 
“ Accord me simple plain, even-handed justice. Give me 
a chance to play my part in the struggle for material e x ­
istence. Don’t favor me because 1 am a Negro, but be­
cause I am worthy of it. In short, give me freedom to 
develop those latent powers implanted in me by the Cre­
ator of all things. ”  This done, the problem I warrant 
you will sink into insignificance. A. I). '1'. ’07.
Notices.
The U su ry  A. Brown l ’ rize Debate of the Alpha 
Phi L iterary Socity  will lake place Thutsday evening, 
April t.5, at 7:45. All are’ cordially invited to attend.
Those inleresrcd in the Preparatory Prize Debate are 
advised to confer with the W ays and Means Committee j 
of the Athletic Association.
Base ball practise on the campus every afternoon at .5 
o’clock. All players are urged to attend, as early games 
are scheduled.
Th e Howard University Band, assisted by Mr. C lar­
ence Cameron White, violinist, and Mrs. Clara Green- 
Baker, contralto, invites you and your friends to he pres­
ent rtt the rendition of a special program Friday  evening, : 
April 14, at 7:45, in Andrew Rankiin chapel.
O SCA R D. flO R R IS  
'BOOTS. iL'iSra JOB PH-S/SWES.
1201 R Street N. W. Washington 1). C.
j Church, S o c iety  and C om m ercial W ork
1’ IIONIC NORTH ic,62
B R O W N ’S  C O R N E R ,
S eventh  and T  Sts, N. \V .
M e n ’ s  S A T r i 5. i s l i i n . g s ,
23a c 'cs  a n d  S l i c e s .
ONE P R IC E  ST O R E .
Danie l  F f e s m a n ’s Stud io
1516 F o u r t e e n t h  S t r e e t
F in e  P hotograph s, C ra y o n s  and P aste ls
A ny sixe and all  kinds. Gioups,'  Flowers, and Copying Inter­
ior and lix ter io r  Views. All W ork First  Class. G i .’Ak a n T iskd 
not to fade. l/cssons jt'ivun in rntouchini^ and General Photog­
raphy. Pictures and Picture Fram ing. phone n«nh i:kol* m
Have You Seen the New
Howard University Sea/ ?
S. N. MEYER, 1231 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.
I K  I T  Ifei A  M A T T U l i S S
Don't fail to consult
TI-IS ACME MATTRESS COMPANY.
Old m attresses d isin fected and rem ade equal to new. 
New m attresses £ 1.50  up.
2404 13iiglU\voocl Avenue.
READY FOR SPRING!!!
N ew  S p r in g  S ty le s  fo r a R easo n ­
able Price Can Be Had a t
A. GLANZM AN’S
1 8 4 4  S e v e n t h  SSt., X- \V.
G I V E  H IM  A T R I A L .
In our inner life there is a universe.— Goethe.
To live long it is necessary to live slow ly.— Cicero. 
T h at  life is long which answers l i le 's  great end.— 
Young.
Life is not so short but there is a lw ays  time for 
courtesy.— Emerson.
If we live in the Spirit we shall be led by Him 
every day and every moment.—Andrew Murray.
He who is true to the best he knows to-day will 
know a better best to-morrow.—Cha.des Gordon Ames.
But let patience have her perfect work, that ye may 
he perfect and entire, wanting nothing—James i .. 4
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O B JE C T.
This University was founded in 1867, “ for the educa­
tion of the youth in liberal arts and sciences.’ ’ It stands 
distinctively for the higher education of the colored 
race hut educates men and women of all races from 
all the continents and from many islands.
D E P A R T M E N T S .
It has eleven distinct colleges and schools: Tltco- 
ogical, Medical, Dental, Pharmaceutic, Legal, Teach 
ers, Collegiate, Commercial, Preparatory, School of Man-
Iual Arts, and Summer School, which are conducted by one hundred and twenty-five competent professors and 
instructors.
For Catalogue or information address—
T H E  P R E S ID E N T ,
H ow ard U n iversity ,
W ash in gton , D. C.
F U R N IT U R E  A  HD C A R P E T S
819 82 [ S23, Seventh Street.
I a Q Q 2 £ !  L C 0 2 S I  Z i 0 O 2 r . ! ! I
Get your Bicycle Repairing done at P. J . Men- 
DELL &  C o , 172S Seventh Street N. W 
and you arc sure to get good work at very 
low prices. TiRliS EROM SI.00 UP.
School Books and
School Supplies.
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William Ba/lantyne Sons,
4 2 8  S e V e n t l *  S t -
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